SARMC Towers & Floor Activity

Central Towers

9 floors with nothing on floor 6 or 7 currently.

9th floor: Orthopedic patients
8th floor: GVT patients
5th floor: Pediatric patients with Ortho Overflow
4th floor: Neuro patients and the Garden Terrace entrance.
3rd floor: ICU
2nd floor: Surgery and Post OP, Cafeteria, Library

North Tower

5 floors

5th floor: Telemetry, heart monitor patients, medical floor and patients with cardiac issues.
4th floor: CVOR and CVICU
3rd floor: Cath lab, CCVU, ICU with Cardiac patients, Internal and medicine patients as well. You can access the Morrow building from this floor.
2nd floor: Cancer Care (to get here you have to take elevator from 1st floor).
1st floor: Cancer Care.

South Tower

6 floors

6th floor: SAMG, Diabetes Center, Pain and Spine out patient, FM residents, SIM Lab and Palliative Care.
5th floor: Medicine, Oncology inpatient and any medical patients.
4th floor: Hospitalist offices, EEG, Respiratory Therapy, Easy Street. No patients.
3rd floor: Rehab inpatient, Speech-occupational and respiratory therapy.

Behind our Office in South Tower

Lab/X-ray, Pathology, Cytology, Histology and Morgue

By Coffee Cart

ER Dept